
LOCATION

50 miles south of Los Angeles

85 miles north of San Diego

CLIMATE

April: Average high 66 degrees 

April: Average low 58 degrees

Mostly dry

Set in the heart of the California Riviera, 

halfway between Los Angeles and San Diego, 

The Balboa Bay Resort offers a convenient location 

amid one of the most attractive and stunning regions on the west coast. 

For cystinosis families who choose to extend their stay beyond Saturday night, 

the Balboa Bay Resort will continue to honor the conference rate 

of $185/night, provided there is availability.

NEWPORT BEACH

DISTANCES FROM AIRPORTS

• John Wayne Airport (SNA)
7 miles – 10 minutes

• Long Beach Airport (LBG)
14 miles – 30 minutes

• Los Angeles International Airport (LAX)
50 miles – 1 hour

• San Diego International Airport (SAN)
87 miles – 90 minutes

DIRECTIONS

From the North
Take the 5 or 405 south to the 55

Continue south on the 55 to Pacific Coast Highway

Proceed south to the Balboa Bay Resort

From the South
Take the 5 or 405 north to the Jamboree exit

Head south on Jamboree to Pacific Coast Highway

Right on PCH to the Balboa Bay Resort

BALBOA BAY RESORT

INFORMATION SHEET

April 16 through April 18, 2015

Balboa Bay Resort
1221 West Coast Highway
Newport Beach, CA 92663

Call Gina for reservations
(949) 630-4211

Day ofHope
CYSTINOSIS RESEARCH FOUNDATION 

FAMILY CONFERENCE



TRANSPORTATION
RENTAL CARS

Avis

(800) 633-3469

www.avis.com/car-rental/avisHome/home.ac

Budget

(800) 218-7992

www.budget.com/budgetWeb/home/home.ex

Enterprise

(800) 261-7331

www.enterprise.com/car_rental/home.do

Hertz

(800) 654-3131

www.hertz.com/rentacar/reservations

SHUTTLE SERVICE

SuperShuttle

1-800-BLUE-VAN (800-258-3826)

https://reservations.supershuttle.com/

Default.aspx?content=Discount

Please take advantage of our ‘company’ discount

by utilizing the following details:

COMPANY – CYSTINOSIS

DISCOUNT CODE – DFLNB

Prime Time Shuttle

1-800-RED-VANS (800-733-8267)

www.primetimeshuttle.com

TAXI

JWA Yellow Cab

(949) 999-8294

California Yellow Cab

(949) 444-4444

FAMILY FUN IN ORANGE COUNTY
Balboa Pavilion & Fun Zone
600 E. Bay Avenue, Newport Beach, CA 
www.thebalboafunzone.com

The Fun Zone is a collection of game arcades and
carnival rides like bumper cars and a ferris wheel.

See website for hours and special events.

Boomers
3405 Michelson Drive, Irvine, CA
(949) 559-8341
www.boomersparks.com/site/irvine

Race to victory on the Go Kart Tracks, become 
a golf legend on the Mini Golf Course, or get 
the highest score in the giant arcades. All of the
greatest attractions and games so there’s plenty 
of fun for all ages.

Bowers Museum of Cultural Art
2002 N. Main Street, Santa Ana, CA 
(714) 567-3600 
www.bowers.org

Founded in 1936 by the City of Santa Ana through
a bequest from Charles and Ada Bowers, the Bowers
Museum is one of California's finest and Orange
County's largest museums. In 1986, the museum
closed its doors for a period of self-study. In
response to community needs and input, it
reopened in 1992 as a new cultural center, and
expanded children's programming in 1994 with
the opening of the Kidseum. The museum also
recently celebrated the grand opening of the
30,000+ square-foot Dorothy and Donald Kennedy
Wing in February 2007. To achieve its mission,
the Bowers offers exhibitions, lectures, art classes,
travel programs, children's art education programs,
and other special community programs.

Irvine Park Railroad

1 Irvine Park Road, Irvine, CA
(714) 997-3968
http://irvineparkrailroad.com

Irvine Park Railroad, founded in April 1996, is a
one-third scale train that takes both children and
adults on a scenic ride through historic Irvine
Regional Park. Enjoy the park’s many other activities,
including the Orange County Zoo, paddleboat and
bike rentals, pony rides, hiking trails and more.



Discovery Science Center

2500 N. Main Street, Santa Ana, CA 
(714) 542-2823 
www.discoverycube.org

For over 25 years, Discovery Science Foundation
has been a non-profit organization impacting the lives
of children through hands-on science education.
At our foundation lies our four core initiatives used
to prepare the next generation of teachers, students
and life-long learners. From early childhood
education to STEM proficiency, healthy living to
environmental stewardship, these initiatives go to
the heart of the Foundation’s mission as an entity
of inspiration, education, and transformation.

Disneyland Park

1313 S. Harbor Boulevard, Anaheim, CA 
(714) 781-4636
https://disneyland.disney.go.com/destinations/

disneyland/

Enter a magical kingdom where you can sail with
pirates, explore exotic jungles, meet fairy-tale
princesses, dive under the ocean and rocket through
the stars—all in the same day! Disneyland Park is
a beloved Southern California destination where
generations of families have made their Disney
dreams come true. Opened in 1955, Walt Disney’s
original theme park is divided into 8 extravagantly
themed lands—Main Street, U.S.A., Tomorrowland,
Fantasyland, Mickey's Toontown, Frontierland, Critter
Country, New Orleans Square and Adventureland.

Disney California Adventure Park
1313 S. Harbor Boulevard, Anaheim, CA
(714) 781-4636
https://disneyland.disney.go.com/destinations/

disney-california-adventure/

Explore 8 exciting lands that bring to life Disney
and Pixar stories and characters through amazing
attractions, entertainment and dining! The 2 most
recent additions—Buena Vista Street and the awe-
inspiring Cars Land—join the themed lands of Condor
Flats, Grizzly Peak, Paradise Pier, Pacific Wharf,
"a bug's land" and Hollywood Land. With so much to
do day and night, Disney California Adventure Park
has something for every member of your family.

International Surfing Museum
411 Olive Avenue, Huntington Beach, CA
(714) 960-3483
www.surfingmuseum.org

Huntington Beach International Surfing 
Museum was founded several decades ago by 
a woman who's never surfed. In fact, Natalie
Kotsch (pictured with a rare electric surfboard)
came from a spot in Canada where there really
wasn't any surfing. She recognized this incredible
beach vibe and a welcoming spirit that made 
her feel happy in Huntington Beach, and she 
got caught in a fever that snags many who live 
in beach areas around the globe. You don't have 
to surf to love watching the sport, said Kotsch.
And the over 90% of residents who do not surf
agree. Thanks to her efforts, many of the great
surfboards and local history have an opportunity
to be preserved in a huge, cataloged collection
that rotates in the museum. Tourists and locals 
can visit this surfing museum for a very small fee.
Especially popular with surfers from around the
globe, they visit the museum to share stories 
and find out where some of their favorite 
local surfers are surfing these days. 

Knott’s Berry Farm

8039 Beach Boulevard, Buena Park, CA
(714) 220-5200 
www.knotts.com

Looking for California’s best theme and
amusement park? Look no further than Knott’s
Berry Farm. Take into account all that Knott’s
Berry Farm has to offer: Ghost Town. The one
minute, 30 seconds of head-over-heels fun of
Boomerang. For the kids, there’s always Camp
Snoopy. Take a ride on the Calico Railroad. For
water fun, there’s Bigfoot Rapids. And let’s not
forget why Knott’s Berry Farm is California’s 
best amusement park–Boysenberry Pie and
famous chicken dinner.



SHOPPING IN ORANGE COUNTY
Fashion Island (2 miles)

401 Newport Center Drive

Newport Beach, CA 92660

(949) 721-2000 or (855) 658-8527

http://www.shopfashionisland.com/

Fashion Island is Orange County’s true coastal

shopping destination, featuring exclusive

boutiques and world-class department stores,

including Bloomingdale’s, Nordstrom and 

Orange County’s only Neiman Marcus. A diverse

collection of fine and casual dining includes

numerous critically-acclaimed restaurants that 

are exclusive to the area. With the Pacific Ocean

as its backdrop, Fashion Island offers the ultimate

shopping and dining experience in a lush, 

resort-like setting, attracting more than 15 million

visitors annually.

South Coast Plaza (6 miles)

3333 Bristol Street, Costa Mesa, CA 92626

(800) 782-8888

www.southcoastplaza.com

South Coast Plaza defines the luxury shopping

experience with extraordinary boutiques, personal

shopping services, and upscale amenities all within

a short distance of the world’s most magnificent

beaches and vacation resorts. South Coast Plaza 

is recognized internationally for its unparalleled

retail collection and award-winning restaurants.

Albertson’s Grocery Store (3 miles)

3049 Coast Highway

Corona del Mar, CA 92625

(949) 675-8901

Gelson’s Markets (4 miles)

1660 San Miguel Drive

Newport Beach, CA 92660

(949) 644-8660

Target (8 miles)

3300 S. Bristol Street

Santa Ana, CA 92704

(714) 641-4944

FAMILY FUN IN SAN DIEGO

Legoland

One Legoland Drive, Carlsbad, CA 92008

(760) 918-5346

http://california.legoland.com

See website for admission and operating hours.

San Diego Zoo

2920 Zoo Drive, Balboa Park, San Diego, CA

(619) 231-1515 

http://zoo.sandiegozoo.org

See website for admission and operating hours.

SeaWorld

500 SeaWorld Drive, San Diego, CA 92109 

(800) 257-4268 

http://seaworldparks.com/en/seaworld-sandiego/

See website for admission and operating hours.
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